that which is called P a 1 i m b o t h r a, in the dominions of the P r a s i a n s, || where the streams of the E r a n no boas* and the Ganges unite, — the Ganges being the greatest of all rivers, and the Eramioboas being perhaps the third largest of Indian rivers, though greater than the greatest rivers elsewhere ; but it is smaller than the Ganges Tvhere it falls into it. Megasthenes says farther of this city that the inhabited part of it stretched on either side to an extreme length of eighty stadia, and that its breadth was fifteen stadia, and that a ditch encompassed it all round, which was six plethra in breadth and thirty cubits in depth, and that the wall was crowned with five hundred and seventy towers and had four-and-sixty gates. ^f The same \vritertells us further this
j| The Prasioi. — In the notes which the reader will
find at pp. H and 57, the accepted explanation of the
mu.no Prasioi, by vdiioh the Greeks designated the
people of Magadlia, has bt?en stated. G-onoral Cunmiig-luira
explains it differently: — " Strabo and Pliny/' lie says,
" agree "with. .Arritiu in. calliug tlie people? of Paliho-
tliiu by tlie name of Prasii, which modern writers Lave
unanimo-ualy referred to the Sanskrit P r ti e li y a, or ' east-
em.' But it seems, to mo that Prasii id only the GJrtx-k
form of Pal lisa or Par Asa, -whii/h is an actual ami
well-known name of M a crad li a, of which. Palil)« .tbra vras
the capital. It obtained this name from the PclCtsa, or
tinted fi'o-mlusu, ivhich still grows as^ luxuriantly in. tlie
province as in the time of Hiwen ThsAn.?. The comnion
form of the is nine is Paras, or vdieu quickly pronouiieod
P r sis, yhieli I take to he the true ovkjiual of tlie Greek
Prasii. This dc-iivatio;i is supported Tjy tlie spelling- uf
the name .crivcn }>y Curtius, who ealLs tlic- people Fharrasii,
wliich is an. ahnost enact transcript of the Iiiiikn ruirno
Pardsiyo., Tlio PnixiaiAd of JEiiaii is only the derivative
from PalusaliiL."	•
^f The more usual a,nd the more accurate form, of tUe iin;r:t.' is Pal ibuthrtj,, :.i traiiriLTiptiou i>f f>ilijnt-ti'fi., the sj_^.ikt!ii

